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fKAH *» A*aSf*<" *"***> -' 
A W»»Wf «f«T<-V ^ "•* ****** 

ft.: * ft***. u*r> « *<tl. *Vr*w l»swb« 
wfi'-rwl I/: t»w vnmil of Ui< Rf ««*w*S' «• 

t*t aft*r «nr teto"*1* a»d 
%ttfc tk* mrmy to U* wpyrwultw: «? M«v« 

flaw* 
J rh/'wc J. Ron**. «? Mm**** « 

ftuu* M*ralwi MKt taflse «mU-
it, m «* «*• * <*•»*• '•' 

</ th« f'amutf&f V- »< 
%t i. bW. tw*A< b\ fate. *•#» *«*«• 
gaili-i ' T'hrr» *w !t>** «tt*i ie4u'ttee»U 

hte» 
Tt» tor wwiNii*^ tt» <Hwi l«*tofc 

b*»« tm** U- ym** 
owtr* fcr. *£*>»»•• • •«-*»•*? 

f* r,' IIMH! erttlk ' *•" ««w»r-
•w3smh»rt#» U> M»* w«r«U»tvw «"»»«•»• 
%. r»«<t»)n£ tl** Rtfi Hti»> R»*v * '' 
gftoittat, A mw. Vt l> «Mi 
J j j < *>nto« •» #o*r«4*ri Tfccv *™ *r' 
ftrafM u. iMtx tto» India** «v Ux *hrf 
|| ir.bmtNNK ** '  tl»» Pre*****' ««- <»«»* 
4rpi»*t/. W»»« <**». **c lu*; "* 

% « dull i *«r fwiftw*! T^» 
Induui* an- u» 

t.«* 1*W <•««*» «» •'»« » u 

^ ^TTW. I/. Up mtx. t! bim U> 

•Jbi *! v«MNBr. J•«•»«« rt<BM*r<; «4 '*e»MewUm 
well**- W*fairw«*l»w »»' rtrroUiU'^ >*• : 

%• % m.! r»' fc »*• mm:. aw*r»^««» K»nM«^«-iS 
trrtf o! U»' Tfce 

IP nfra «x;t;ts< u wrj" r*i<-u>*lw5 U <!•"••«•.•»< 
^(b* ttuwtorr tm& HsUf »"« 
keener tu*t. m. ttx J*'*"""" *rtl'ir " ^ ' 
lirvr* r&rtutr «h» •*»"» S^*S 

mat* !Mw 1W «itt • «•*"* fit.rr^dintief 

s UIi- Ttoe <••»•<«»*» -»/ • ; 
' k»f |v?w9sf*-. %*> S ^#>*tsc 

LS-% .*(» S KI)W«SII«» •; 
n»i a y^«GKnw»m.. i; ?a#\ H; -

' HMrbrt'. . &< i*«w W'Mto-rt . 
#4«HRC , Own. ^ «h*"T6 ; 

• F«HL. S«>« *"*«. f^*5- J 
U-6 53- r Fl«w. P«^ b" l>hoirt- ? 

iSi»»aAA. White . Ertr*, #£ Wjfsi<b , 
' TV "** wHM mm *tmm, m m j 

tor f7»«d Ift **•%. j 
«#»\< | 

At £**t Un«t*. ?"* • ^ ^ *"-• : 
'luinamt* kr«t p4 7«i*». 
•• KM W. ** W «» H«*» | 
Y»ftrr» f * *: ffcttiUlrfpWWfc, «? ; 

: T %i r.-.>u*rt •• »* '«• w»c»«ii«K ; 

IOW^ STATE >F.WS 
Pfcra<k*fBOB la 

A t»*f4YON *** *a u<r 

ImL Wmhmeum. #»«"«• fr"*» 
fVn^ <1* tlx Htari H®» (xp^iwot. 
«.W WWR H*RTWR"» .TUW J* HR MV. 
-1 T,«*. <i»>**rr~e tr. ••MUS 
«E Ux- w**! betid of < .mtdM OrwA Hi fellMf* 
m '•»" o' tju*rt» J bw *•*-
Itrdft MfHSX BltlMW U*l» » 
CTifrr; "t UM rr<«i ii*"* Ihw l**vf ,fl* 
®Krnr«(J »<wk!t»s t* toc»»0 frc® *-+* 

1"rmc* «HiU<w»rtll* to Frrti't <..wk. 
tW» tx.mt, KrtS U»t w* I 

gtofta&i is PtluiiA "I f't** 
)w* Mt Imw hl!K rX|4or«^. *««t tfc* 
I^aUS <»? if/ni tba» f*f low •***> 'ii"" 
•tid n-fxtru iff Ut* rtciitmm <A t».< j,T»*e] li*r» 

grrMV.% rtift'orkVit <**> Fm>< ii < 
tlw OrtMMtU of *»•«* vrft »1«!t 
•ttuaU>« Tbr w»l*r »u»»t»»)r i» »»*" Mi<J j 

*«vfi ttw £~-»dr »» tow Jittie Ui 'A 
tftilmc Ix'Hi'ir t*rrje< <>t \ty tt* rtr«#«i. Tb« > 
prixf*' " ui jiwaawl i« »>«< ** Ui w»rr»ftt 

kMfMir Biiaittf " 

VMK Ri«T. 
TurW.t-ctl Hcmr6 ItmAr, tfc M#»U»B »? ^ 

Fhij»dpijitii*. t<l)uurti"<) <*; tl»* 5**k, 
1^-*. r. ̂  f utwjf.# rrUtit ̂  Wi Ito* i 
^uaMttwt of UnwipwrUlHfB. rerlpr^ ity r 
W Itli I Miit, rU TV > U»i»l ; 
er pern-ln* kM Uwt U»« fcttririji" W 
ft-rul*^ !»•' 4* 1*4it r»Uf.*d 
It :«ul tfeni :»»•«* * *«*>- j 
•m: <*«i f* otiwUi*! wtii' b •»* >•»»<.!> 
jrrM lx kt»)r wwl «*<»•»'< lur lb» | 
4if U.» I'Uttln intrrtwl T1»«-t F**« U** »[• ! 

»t !>}• t<w Piwiflml. »Wkf j 
UI «•( • »otnntitAiot! ' <*»'»"' wttti ; 
» LI*» I IWUMI'M «J« UM |*»RT U" L*W»T* J 
IOB U< ' UJS ILT »BLY ' <4 » U**U tor J 
M*4|mwity of trai* «Ml ecNHMVcte) rate. | 
tkittt. ' 

A nut 1r ntUtmrtt, fi . on ttsr taortttef 
of tii» i»ti. »--irr(il l>t-SMiur* Ui tb« J 
tout lnif B*-* {cjrti jo <4 tbr < Hj, iiifii'tiD(f • j 
}(m« •'#titti«4'i<l »t \ H ,(Ht),(*l® j 

2 k U<<- (ufcftx- uf bi» •••»•• «*tti i*)'» *d4re«« i 
to tbr jury l» ti»e b«M Urf trial, ob tb* Slrt \ 
lit tk>* )> inti«ifcU>d ll)»l jiitfM* biul bifti »j' i 
pro* LHJ in Uif LI»'F IIIWMI, l»» * !»U It a ! 

metubrr uf U>*- J<J'\ Umik t*«.<»• »tid »UU4 j 

Ui*t rn»»•!</}•»* < from tt.r 
K<r* Ti»rfc Mr. B»»" b«-r li»d j 

iM-nt Ui Ihv j#rymcf«. Mr Ik*4 }i 
tU. i, »ut«d tu»t be «w»l4 pftiduw «<»f 
»tUtb{>U ui tirtl^ry «•/ th» jury t>) }*rti*»i»» 
«(lit» »«d «*k«>4] U»r < *>vfl wbrii Uu-

ti« prtjiwvA. JuAge 
H'lyll«<) Ui*t nfU r (!»«• < («f Ui<- <•••*• w^uld 
Im U»T T tiMM' •ubnilt »U' LI CTWmi1 »'. 

Tur Ifc-wrtUU KUilc ' iiuon 
jurt akt Au<;u*t« ou tlir Kid and tKriuitiated 
i.«-ii W JWttprU fw (iottrwit Tti« 

ILL L»*<»r OIH? trrw (<>r 
th> Pr«Cid«*it, Will) « jr«s«»lr »*lw> <J# 

Tar Ki * Hwnp^tirr Lutiililui* <m tl»« 
'#ii rU*X»6 KMi^iiiif f IWotl Ifr-' r«Uty uf 
KLUit, M>0 •!*<> ^ tiuxi UM K>t»Wl<iiCM 
•><» * lor huw Tnmtrnr, ftrtel«r »4 Com-
tnwtmry 

111*. B<j«t<! of Ka)U' «ili'»b 'A }i>y h*'+1t:l, S 
y , ban, t»> • vute yf !*()»»• U> fe/«ir, ordered 
1 h* OtaouvliuuaMve <4 r*-!ifVju« «ier<-|*^» in 
'. be putilk 9KbiM3H* at tliat <ltf. 

W«. M. (Ubum"> 7wbmu *« to MtW Tork 
< Itv uii (be !8££d uud u>i>4« bU »pf«>&riunre In 
I ut < uurl uf <»>ft ai<(l Tertuiuef, a^d «a* held 
to bail in tbe «UUJ "' £',,***) U> «/i»»»-r an In-
(liriiuctit fv»uud biu Sft 1^73 ati'l '»f 

ou tbr Ortuad Jury ibdb Uwnt of May 
iu*t. Hr w»* »n tMkHj'ircU) Uker» in r imtiMiy 
«>ii tin- rlvU *uii aud dM<t<ye4 to J,udlow 
htri rt .l*J). to r<<iHai« until t-*i| In tb« «uo «if 

»ii'/uid U; furni»l»«l, 
A WII.k KaiiiiuMK fl'a ) telrj-rain of tin- 'Siti 

fijrt a final ai tUe«m<nt uf tUe « oaJ iiiluiii(f 
trouble* bad r«a<:b«d, and all tbc col!-

•,rte« in that rejfiuii would *t«rt on tb<* 'A'W. 
'I'iio i'reaideut trf (be A WHke»barrn 
< oal ('owpuny had annniiured tliat lln-
Mloera* Uiikin »bould no lonjter dictate who 
r bould be eujpluytid or dnw liar^pd, and that 
uieti »bould not b« fon-«d U» )oliti the union to 
order U» ruler the utiuoa. 

THK New York Mat* frobiblUoniaU have 
iuiiiinatHd: For Hn rt-tAry of Htate, (i. li. 
I •u*» ,)i'M*rj'; C'oiupUollcr, Aiwm A. Hopklim; 

'J rea»ur»;r, KU'jdiru B A y«-r*, 8tuU- Kit^liieer 
t od (Jurreyor, (Jeorjt«- A. lludley ; ( 'anal Coin-
MlMiouer, Ira II Bell, tt'a^i i'rboti tor, 
J Atu 'ti (Jitib, Altoruey Ui ueral, Ed T. Maisli. 
rti-'m* I'loliHiltlotf rvaoluUuna were adopted 
i f (1m« comcfitluo, which «u held at Uyra 
• .«a»- on tit*' *£ki. 

MK BSACM <-on< tud«4 hi* argument (or the 
j Uiiitiff ifi the TilVUH Bvecbtsr trial on th« 
'.'.Id, aft#r which Mr. TilUtii'n vonnn l jire-
! "iiUd to tlie eourt aflidaviU ( oiirernliiy ttdill-

evidfii<'« whli ti tlicy do#irfd adniitt«»l, 
„ id »»k>-d for a rcnfieulny of the owe U> that 
• 'i«I The Jad|f« took the matter under ad 
• .»nm*:al. 

00U> «l0Nd to %9W Yfitfc N tktnilt 

Awm 
E*«ritirr«»r *»] 

MMttt- po'U'Kif ]t»diiaw Ots ifce j 
Tlw t)Mrl at Iftdiafcarw^i* «»* ^«4*« ] 

! AWVEEIC. WJIVS '.S* "E^BC **'• IT- ALL P* ^ J 
Ww rt;i '•/•«*»de?*>.«« »J«r» w*» eanaec j 

j* l f*""- t>i*» • iJ< *».** •«** | 
frw*r, UM dHler,*: v**m mm* rttm to 0* 

*ittrw+ ttii *»« u> :;»** «ci*a^e4 w® 
U»r frwat#- T«a'" ti»« 

A ' m/Mi! • vmmui. w*«k * rii-w 
• lflar ai 1'^ Mm b«r»wd V> 
Mi. ok Um- »4;b; of U» :•**• bj 

; «M« «! a k«r«*»e»e iaMB]> 
' fmtb Te^aa oc tfe* Wtt «M «» <•« 
: f9m~' tKa" I tmnjja "w* <*•-

r« Uw M» *u aft bwrArr atid t-baJ a 
-war Imm: tJWiR ordr«a4 ta Ifce »Mi!4 

flfOv RM> <<ra»<l» 
aa> vMtrd bf a liitart ttmdtf 

awd nih «torn «> Ux llfilt at AM lWk, 
auoit •Wtnbw Ukr rit« wrr* <V»:u*wt Ti»* 
not (Uirti< i fXritOrc thnrngiuvl M iMrfxuri 
loii r»f ]"•* *r»<I JS»bra*k*, 
4Ma*$ <vioal4rrable Cunac: 

hvi ttum m*** ki'M^S aa4 alx by a 
rr^iaifjr. !«;«>««« a T'etgiit aai BUick trsto «*» 
ttee liurlinrtew A M»a«»wrt Riter laitoM, 
Mar • "ba^lv*;, I*wa <»ti tfa* 17tk. 

Jrj«« C »«ct «a» a* Pari*. 1" . <« 
the J«U; 'if? U>e »ui&r-t of hi* wife, arid at 
EftttfbMs r* ti«e aa»r day Natbaa Burpe*# 
W ct<rittr4 Ur the murder John K-fWiin* 

RtX*r» a«d dweHiiit"'1—*• 
OraoO Rafoida. Mki , were burned ot. the 
]*J,, fcfcd tiitrty »f forty famtli^a «ere reu-
4crod Lot/trimaa. Lox* between t'JUO.(M) aud 
$3Uhji(Ui, wfci< b there waa ap U**e/att«-« (d 

Ouuq mve quarter tke ajaount. 
A %K*> OKtjtASR *pecial of the Wth aay« a 

iJrjmty I nited llate» Marabal bad arri •<*4 in 
tbat / ity Willi eijfkt protniiient eittju-in un
der arrealj »bo »er<- 'barbed with Iptlmlda 
Horn. 

T«c Mf telaacofw to the D*rtw« Ob-
aenratorr of the t'ofTerrltr of Cfcka*o bsa 
br«« placed tit petition and U ready for Uae. 
It ia o»e of the largeal aud tieat inntrument* 
of the kind !D the world. 

THIS *>ew Chicago Cit* Directory rotitaina 
roMne«. indieatin^ a population of 

at**! 4>,<J00. 
Is a( , <.rdaBce with a derialoo rendered by 

Judge Hiodtrett that th« alleged tllklt <)!»• 
tilier» inuat turrettder Uieir bor<ka t/i the 
Woreromen! offlciala, the l.'uited Btatea Mar 
•hai r»t< UM; £M took puaaeaaioo uf all book* 
MoBfiBK Ui tht Mtabliahm«nta rwastljr 
aei«sd ia ChlcafO. 

Tar CalifoK,'.* Ind«pet»«1ent State. Convcri-
tion, brid at Ka> ramento on tbe '-CVl, 
ahmrtby platform, a large portion of wbkh 
i* de'oud to thW trao*p<>rtaUon i^uc-xtion. 
A faMtoU U< krt<tai awaiinated, beaded by 
U«*1 B.rf"*-!! for •»<. >»;rnor *uri the pri-»«*nt 
irU«| (iv\rrtior (Paebcco) for Ltautenant-
(ioteraor 

A new and daoireraaa eoooterfelt dol
lar note- on tbe Fir»t National Hank of Can-
Um. Ill, la reported from WiuMiijfton. It ia 
(iwiiar to the counterfeit A vea uu Ut« TraUtra' 
Material Bank of Cbicago a4 tha F1r»l N*. 
tiooal Hank of Paxton, III. 

]« Chicago, ou th« '^V!, aprinj; wlieat, 
So. '£, waa weaker, cloting at V7<»iW7}-i 
caab. Caab corn, No. 2, floaed at 'JHc for No. 
2 acd V« for rejected. (°aab okU, NO. H, Mild 
at ; July option* were aold at 
M*r. Kjre, No. *i, brouiflit IWfifWk*. Barley, 
No 2. |l ̂ f<<l 'i*i. (.'a*h meaa jxirk clou d at 

1!'tK) Lard, #!'<! i*Vrf i:iU>. Choice to 
extra t«;<v«-a l»rouj;lit p'r^-'ituT IM), medio ui to 
Ktmd, butehera' a lock, 
Tt'Ht; a< alMwaira, eU'.. U<>lgi 
I t f M i f f b t  | 7 . » ) 0 f o r  j ; o o d  t o  c h o i c e .  

KOKKMJN INTKLLKiBNCI. 

9f. A i.s* ai i>Kit, fhjN A, ( Alexander, Co)> 
lk A < <( , 'K'tavlua PliiiU(« A Co., of Lon. 
don, and Medlo< k, Hraallwar« A lk>., of Man-
cbeater, Kniclantf, were arnonjc the faiiurea 
reported l>y cable on the lHth, 

A lt*.iooos apeclal to the London Tiinrt 
of th*1 llMh *ay* the K iriff of Btiruiah, bccoin-
in|( convinced of bla Itiability aucceaaft 11)' to 
oppoac the KnxIUh, had yielded all the poiuU 
hi dispute and Uu-re would be no fighting. 

E. I>. J«WETT A Co., of Bt. Joluia, N. B., 
rwcntly failed with nearly 1^,000,000 liabiU-
tiea. 

A LIVKJU-OOI, dlapaUh ol the 19th an 
nouii' ira the dunK' roua Ulrica* of Lady Frank
lin, and n •juoata Hie churches of America to 
pray for her recovery. 

M. FI H M A N , art American fplrltuallat who 
profeaae* to phoUijjrapb deccnaud {H'.raona, 
has IMM'II aetiUfiiced to *ix inontha' ltnpriaoii. 
tnent in I'arl* a* a coinnion awlndler. 

Tub I nlted Stab1* Conaul at Chen Klang 
waa recently gruMly limulU.tl by aoiae Cblneae 
aoldlery. lie wa* coni|M'lled to place lilinaelf 
under the proUt tlon of the Hrltlxh (iovern-
ineut, 

Ow Um eveulng of tite Idth a deatructive 
lire out In the Onrernment etclae 
building* In l>ul»lln, Ireland, which, ^ foru 
it was e*tlnifuUlied, conaunud 5,U0i> ca«ka of 
wlilaky and twenty-five hou*c«, repreaentlng 
a money value of from f.'i(Ki,uuo to #l,o(Ki,ixlO 
In order to atop the spread of tlx- lluino 
lar^e <|uuntltlec of the aprlta were turned 
Into the itreeta, and many of the bv*tnmiera 
gathered it up and drank it. From thl* 
cauae three had already died on the 90th, and 
aevetitecn were lu hoaplUl, 

THI« French Asdcmbly on tha ?1«t voted 
without oppoftitlon a grant of $130,000 to pro
mote the worthy representation of France at 
the I'nited 8tate» Centeiintal. 

THE t/>udou Carll«t CmnmlUce announced 
on the 'ilat that the CurlUta had entered 
Caatlle aud that they were everywhere wall 
received. 

M'Hinr aud 8aukey, the Chicago Evangel* 
lata, have (M en forbidden to hold service* at 
Eton College, England. 

J. H. UANIIAI.I, A HON*, of London, and 
Win. Miir«hall, of Mi«nchc«ter, England, 
failed on the 21»t, with aggregate liabilities 
of |l,4tKI,0(M». 

BKKIOI A riot* occurred in East Pruatla on 
the aut, instigated, It waasaid, by the I'ltra-
monlnii 

|w«iHr<fcK*E«* 
grrrwsM*' tl»* ww*. 

Tmcn* a'* iw«rly wtf* waftoyiA, 
*• * &<• iayiMli. 

TwT Vnion ¥*cite toft* piri'^rm at 
rvwitwii Biafih to w to l«*£tb«wd %b*m 

41* U \ 
Rir» Jit E*uai. Ad«» Omnly. 

1)^1 >,«» p*vfcrt» pukmi of f^rtr d<»iiar» • 

Tern s*airtfwmm «f Wrwmss to ««• •< 
tbr |»riw'ip*] affUfufiflii fll BaiMdl 

f'Wijjfr 

A ctmri"* t&pt im uuulj kllled ikik 
jrirtac *t> txhiUtbm «r toto «UD «tkeo-
r .H. tl>e <*1WT day 

f*KKTtx efjirs'a pJti* tke dusa|i 
doer tlK- HUi OrtiRij K»dff« by the nv 
oi >• 

Tm Cx>* (>«wr >"f>rmal !fiatitat« for 
the currf®t rear w til at Ad&ac 
tic. OB fijf 4th of July. | 

T. 3. SfflPB, iiviag' Bttr WAil»r City, 
•sras »?rt< k by ItjrhUiinff the other titer, j rw#.lw'i <rf wrought iron, with a ciipadtv 

whi h i* to auprr-^]^ 
iMuKi if tt work# a# it" »-rt reifir«-l»-, 
cwiuft'ocit » at:wt Ui* »tterit!t'n of m*-
rhiuRK* «U ovrr the country, aci t! might 

ptmy norm. *hrth«T i« b 
v»r.z to to an.'S'-hineor n«t. 

J.tfcn VT Kerly of Philadeiphi*. »he IB-
*-reSt*. a»«J w t* .it be < Saiiii« '«• have ui— 
(virTMl t* a *ar^»r pr»«du< *<i from w.»:er 
,jKi »ir without the in»erveot«»n tf<thuu- • 
r*K palvam-m. tru Uy. or heat n JtJ. 
a frsfxt- *" * f.n"M *J£V 
to 0"> poun<i* to Uic square im h. This 

itn thooirh. bfter all, it i* 
Ihn'«1* t/tv in i' h mnf wonderful tLan 
t!ie a}«|.«ka?i"f: of *U-JIU aifl cle< trir-i:y. 
bat *-.«2.e iis^ ii^iiral » xj»ert* *rbo Imve 

Ke-ely'* tnvrn'i<»D thick it'* 
•oin^r to prove all 'bat he ciaitn». The 
rai^-r i# of tti' li cniirtiKJUh jujwer that it 
ha* 1-een alt to invent apparatus 
«'hH U wotihi allow- the prorftu tton of a 
iof!'!<"ieiit?y ?mail amount and to fa< ilitaU-
H* rr(iu<'ti"n u» a forf* tli.it could^be prac-
ts<r.il* appHe<l. but .Mr. Ke#ly thinkx ti».it 
he ho* overr'tne ix>tb these ditticultic*. 
and claim* Umt he t un nin hi« machine ait 
e#.*i!v aa an or hnury cteam en?i»<-. Tlie 
ippralu* r»tn>i*i#i of a generator three 
feet h:?h, two tW-t lonjr. and a f<*>t decpia 

nrinrVTH AWD AOOIDESTS. prevent the damn-e which fl#ods, Ian*. 
BCIPMLA Slip's aad «val*Bches have of late yea« 

—8«>me miscreanti?found b> h*r?*n<wf • so '^SilllSJngS-

Ne •. 
deed yrm revensre for f>a^t b«d treatment. Berne&e Oberland before 1815. 

, ... . ;.i . wood-can*injf annua;:) uses up au enoj* 
of tonnes...-!, M.I<1 FCHT mouj. qUiinmy of wood of ail sorts. I|T 

of twenty gallonf1: and a fettl-pijw «lii< Ii 
v*the\;t|»or to an ordinary 

The Ixtre ofllie 

B«K«I aud iasvUsstlj; killed 

THS «!IIRE ')F FVIW U (A, atLockridft, j to°y 
vaa harmed the «tfh.r nirbt with all ito .JU-iBtiou« 
cvaunt"-. Lom al)Ou! $3,000. | tctkl pii* varie# in cize from the eighth of 

Trie cipSta! itrck of the Alhia, KBDX> : an inch t/> the »i/e of a knitting-needle, 

ri> A I>• * M-im , ItiiSronl ha* \m-u in- ">* l««"r u u* "" U,M U '"'tLn.Lr 
cm-d torn *M-.m«, I."""!"- '- "H"°' -Notv, .t!,Man.l-

itig the en<»rni''(i* power of tlii» vupor. 
however, the divnverrr claimii that an ex-
pinion would do far lc** damage than an 
ordinary boiler explosion, ber;iu>*:, u* 
MXIJI the vajHir came in contact with the 
outride atnio-|iliere, it would SnttanMy r«> 
vert to its original element.^—;tir and wa
ter. llow thi» remarkable va|>or i* pro
duced. a* well a* *ome other |M»ints about 
the invention, Mr. K«-ly doesn't pro|K»se 
to tell till he ha* jjot the patent* for w hich 
he haa applied. I Kith in thi* country and 
abroad, but a itutril>erof«killful m'-< hanicf^ 
who June examined Ihe n>!« bine far as 
he will allow believe it will accomplish 
all lhat ia claimed for it, arid bu»im*s men 
in > arioua cities, in< hiding a nuniher in 
Worcoler, have pledfred a large amount 
of capital for the ponluw ol the invention 
If iU practicability i* established. It ia 
needlesa to enlarge uj»on the effect '>f Ihe 
invention if it should accompli-h what i*1 

expected bv its believer*; it would aitnply 
revolutionize rfiaiiy of the wor!<l'» in
dustrial iiitcreet". iiut we imagine that 
moat jieople will not place much confi
dence in it fill it has demonstrated 
lU power beyond question.—Spun'jfl'ld 

HtpiMifitt. 

A CnrloR* Medical CRM. 

The late reawakening of interest In tf*e 
iubjectof Ihe transfusion of blood has 
brought about a singular experiment in 
France, where I)r« Veuillof and Prestin-
Kivordin, l«oth well-known physicians of 
Lyons, have been seized with the enthu
siasm of science anil devoted themselves 
to it a* other physicians had previously-
done by Inoculating themselves w ith virus 
of VHI'ioits diseases. Dr. lJrestin-Kivordin 
i* a small, thin, nervou* man, and Dr. 
Veuillot is, or wan, a* the case may be, a 
very large and robust man—the very op-
jiosite in appearance of his friend. For a 
number of years I'restin Kivordin has 
been ailing, "not apparently from any or
ganic disease but from a slow wasting 

the word* "free whih;" and "male." "jrJ ttWMy which threatened soon to carry him 
far aa they relat* to the elective franehlti7> oil' Veuillot hud not only a strong per-

AT HMK)MK1EU>, a few days ago, while 'or ,Mlt l*"' ,H'' ,1H<* 'or 

, . , ., i vt-iirs exiM-riiiiented together and become 
» pr<rea*h»n wascros.inga Iffidge, > |r„SHrJ. lo otl(,.r. |n vi(.w 0f the 

gave way, precipitating j r,,„j,i|v m.proai hing dissolution of Pre*-
I ,1.. ' 1.;" _ ll_ 1. .—...A <1.. 

S. i J*MJTH wag killed, recently, by 
ligfatniag, while plowing corn, one mile 
fcoith of William*, l!amilt/»n County. 

HEXRT TitowrKo* has U<N sentenced 
Ut the l*eoilt;B!i;«ry at De* Moines for ten 
year* for marrying hU step daughter. 

THE next ae»sinn of tlie I'pixsr LOWS 
(VmfercDce of the Meth«»dlM Ej>is<opal 
Church will IK- held in l),ilHH|iie. com-
nicnciug bepL 'i&—Merrill J-re
siding 

Mim Panm S. KsupoM. * Comdl 
iSiuSf*. a young laily of exceedingly great 
u>u«ical promise, ia at prese nt studying 
with Mme. Hudemlorf at Wrerithfim, near 
Boston. 

JrtKiB IhUEMEMCK MOTT, • pVOfeMOT t> 
the Le.w rvpartiiicnt of the Ptafe T'nlver-
•itv, has hr< ti elected President of th'*Dej 
Monies (Kapti-ti I'niversity, and will 
cept the p<Mitiofi. 

JAMEA MAIX»XK fell into AM water near 
fleuwick, Hhavv &. Crosscl's saw inlll, 
iHivcnjMirt, the other <lay, and wal 
drowD« d l>efoie help could reach him. li« 

was seven years old. 

M IMC us from Fort Dodge an proepact* 
ing for coal in Hac. County, in hopes of 
securing the bounty offered by the Hoard 
of Supervisors of that county provided 
coal ia found in paying quantities. 

WAONP.K, who murdered Frank Rhooi' 
berg, at Dubuque, several months ago, and 
escaped on the plea of insanity, has l»een 
pronounced sane by the oflidul in charge 
of ihe Insane Hospital, and discharged. 

AT the next State election Iowans will 
be called upon Ut vote on the proposition 
to eliminate from the HI ate Constitution 

the structure 
several carriages Into the river. One kidy 
was killed outright, another fatally in
jured, while a young gcntlema.) won also 
seriously injured 

TICK Secretary of the Iowa Press Asso
ciation having announced that tlie State 
Press meeting this year will be a hunting 
afl'alr at Clear Lake, all Ihe editors who 
conlemplat. going are ordering joints of 
stove pipe, hinUhot-proof, to wear ou 

tiiiKivordin it wa-> agreed lietwcen the 
two to try the efficacy of tran>fusion from 
Ihe veins of the strong man into thow of 
Ihe weak. It was at first of doubtful suc
cess. iis ia UNUHJ, but after A while it 
seemed to work belter, and then with al
ternations of seeming r<uccc*i» and defeat. 
A result followed which seems to confirm 
the statement of Huxley that Ihe entire 
substance of the lx>dy changes in much 
less than seven years—probably in two, or 
even less. All the material of the liody 

llieir legs. The average lallli In editorial | almolulely all of it—comes through the 
marksmanship ia at a very few ebb thi» j blood, and after these repeated Uansfu 

//,(-i. tr„M sion* the substance of Veuillot became lhat 
jcaT.—unrn tsye. q(. |>ri.slin Hivonlin, who seems now—or 

A. M. .lose*, of Slit II.-MUIU, put up a J wotild in ortlinary conditions now seem 
j<»b on his mules last week. 11.-twi-t,a 1—to be the subject of a delusion, which 
heavy piece of wife on the end of his j consists iu believing him>ell to IK; really 
whip lash, wherewith the more keenly to Veuillot. Hie doctors are 1 ' itnvYiMl ua t/s wii/*tlipr ttr not 
awaken tlieir mulish feelings when heap 
pealed to them, but the first time he used 
tlie new cracker he snapped il into his own 
right i ye, bursting the ball and destroying 
its sight forever. Whoever knew a mule's 
luck to go back on him?—llatrk Eye. 

TiTk following were the postal rlmnges 
made in Iowa during the week ending 
June 12, 187*>: K*tabl shcd~-In/lcville, 
Clay County, C. W. Ingle, Postmaster; 
Kelley, Storer County, II. H. Hard well, 
Postmaster; Mount Valley, Winnebago 
County, G. H. Oncstari, Postmaster; Pu-
Ion, (Jrwn County, Gu*. J. Griffith, Post, 
muster, Trlmello, Clay County, James H. 
Morgan, Postmasler. Discontinued—'Tab 
lahoma, Lucas County. Postmasters ap
pointed—Hawleyville, Page County, Ellas 
.1. Hpaulding; Hfslng Hun, Polk County, 
Samuel liritton. 

AN Inter-State militia meeting is being 
talked of, to be held at Keokuk in Julynr 
August. The C'vu»tituti»n says: "The 
First Illinois Infantry of Chicago, six com
panies of the Hi. l/Oui < Greys, the Quincy 
Is at ionnl Guards, the Governor s (tiianls 
*>f Springfield, III., the Burlington mili 
lary companies, the Dubuque Hi lies, Iowa 
City Guards, two companies from De* 
Moines, the Olmsted Guards of Council 
HIntl's and the Keokuk Htnte GunrUs 
have all signified a desire to attend. TIM 
object of the gathering is to perfect the 
militia system of the Wesl." 

A STATK TKMI-KIIANCK CoxYtfrrrrnxlia* 
lieen called to meet in I)e* Moines on 
Tuesday evening, tlie 2Uth Inst. Delegates 
will be received on the following basis of 
representation: One delegate at lar^e 
from each county temperance association; 

somewhat 
puzzled as to whether or not this is a de
lusion. for. physiologically speaking, 
Preslin-Hivordin is, throughout his whole 
body, what was once bis friend. He re-
meml'cis things which certainly never 
happened lo him but which did happen to 
the other, while his own past life »eems 
but a dim drenin. If he i* llw ii Prestin-
ltivordin, who then is Veuillot? Where 
is he ex rffrtf Who in the world is the real 
I'restin Kivordin? Where is his soul!' 
What moral relation has he to himself? 
The doctors are puzzled with the mutter, 
Briiwie iic Hiismont, the celebrated alien
ist physician, deeming it perhaps lite 
inoiit remarkable on record. Is it not ao? 
-—I'nri* ('or. A. )' (tnfpf'ie. 

A rsw afternoon* ago a lady called at 
(be store of Field, I^'iier & Co., and care
lessly laid down her pocket liook while 
examining some good*. Meantime imoih-
er lady picked it up by mistake and did 
not discover it until she had reached the 
atrcet. She then hash ned back, and, iu?» 
knowing exactly where -she had obtained 
it, left it in the hands of a cicrk whom 
she knew, intrusting him w ith the respon
sibility of finding the owner. Shortly 
afterward the loss was discovered, and the 
first lailv openly accused the unfortunate 
clerk who wailed on her of having taken 
it, and when he, iu his surprise, protested 
his innocence, she appealed to one of the 
shop-walkers, and iy-isted that she had 
seen the youn^ man snatch it off the 
counter and slip it into his pocket. In 
vain he protested. She was inexorable, 
and only left the store upon the promise 
that everything possible should lie done 
to recover her lo»t property. The next 
morning her husband came down and 
tackled the unhappy measurer of dry. 
goods* Another unpleasant scene fol
lowed, and just as the wretched youth had 
begun to m.ike up his mind that the falo 
were determined to make a criminal <>f 
him in spite of himself, a lady entered 'he 

one delegate from each township, city or j K,<jrt" with a note from the hol<U*r of ihe 
town temperance association ; ouedelegate ' treasure, ̂ -hich explained all 

alge of Go<»d Templars, Di-from each 
\lsion of the Sons of Temperance, Tern 
pies of Honor, Reform Clubs or other 
temperance organizations; and one dele
gate from each church or Sabbath-school 
where no temperance organization exist*. 
It is expected that Ihe convention will 
adopt a platform of principles aud take 
some politic*] ac tion, either by co-operat-
Ing with the existing partiea—provided 
their action shall be unobjectionable—or 
lb Um formation of a " ProJWbitiyo Party.'* 

Some
thing approaching a scene followtd, in 
which cvcrylKaly was as happy if not 
happier than one who discovered that 
propriety occasionally requires ihuse who 
recover hwt property to make very un-
pkasuut sfM)logies.—Vhiotgo Timet. 

How S W E E T  is nerfect uaderstanding 
between man and wife. Ha was lo smoke 
cigar* when he wanted them, but he was 
to give her ten cents every time he in
dulged iu one. He k>*pt his word, aud 
every time she got fitly umtm atinari fce'd 
borrow it and buy cigars. 

Mrs ll^st. ... ... . m<)uJ* u uaudij w. - w— —- — — — 
would hanr herself if K"*" w11*!1 bo0? ^ Cuba there are abundant forests, whic|| 
eight o< 1«« k. W hen he came in at nigh h&yt; iDCrcaj,ej gjHCe when to* 
she was suspended v> a. N-am. (om an a jn(.lirrectjon broke oat, tor there has bet* 
dead, and he rubbed his bands anii wbu-, ̂ rv liuk cutling of ,ate years: but, m 
| pered: "There's a woman whocouMn we nijght expect where the Spanish a** 

j u-il a lie!" J concerned, no more care is taken, noleta. 
Mrs. HarriH Hubbard, a woman over recji](.g.,nesH is shown by tliefarai»«s wb|0 

fifty vear> old, was sentenced to pay a fine cut wo<Mj fur their use in Cuba than i|| 
of'rfftv dollars and crj«t> and to lie im- other liniber-c'ad part of the {, be-»* 
pris<»n<'-<I six month-, at Hartford, Conn., a t [Ami tmd Water. 
few davs ago. for stealing flowers from the _ m . m 

praeticf which has been cemeterie . 
very prevalent in that city of late. 

— A Bridge]>ort (Conn.) druggist has 
adopte<l a {n»[»ular nvsle of advertising. 
He plwcd a glols- full of pills in hi* win-

an<i offere.] !«• soda-water tickets to 

• Plucky Boy. 

Charles Howard, now one of tlie boys 
on board the school-ship Sabine learning 
to be a sailor, will amount to something 
when he grows up. He was a New York 

the JK-rson-guessing nearest the number of ; ljoo1 black, and when Harnum's hipp<*. 
pills it «»ntained. Some 2.000 tried, the i ,jroilie out on its summer travels Ui 
estimates varying from eighty-seven to ' ^ oul ^ jti to carry on his businetfct 
7,000. " and at the same time sec the country. Hjft 

\ storekeeper in Portland. Oregon, brought up in Boston at last, and brougHt 
has a clerk who is a base-lmllist. On a Up suddenly, tw. Iteingarrested for biacty. 
recent Saturday the clerk had an engage- jn;r b<*.ts without a license. He was iH 
ment to play in a game, and the IKJSS hail 
business out of the cilv. The IJOSS called 
the clerk and a-k'-d if he might take the 
trip. The clerk said he might if he 

tn^r b<K.is wiuioui a ih-i-usc. hc ^f iH 
trouble, and didn't know what to do 
when his attention was attracted by a 
newspa|K.T he had £ot iu bis jKissessiun. 
stating that the sch<M»l-ship Sabine was at 

wished ; he was going to play ball himself Portsmouth receiving boys for instruction, 
and he did not like to interfere with his jit. niarj,; Up hi- mind promptly. W ith 
employers engagements; the affair could j,j, blacking-box over his shoulder he 
In- accommodated bv closing the sUire. > struck out Iwddlv through New? Hainp-closiug the store. • struck out Iwddly through New Hamp

shire for Portsmouth, shining boots on 
the way. Footsore and weary he reached 
Portsmouth, went on i)oard the school-
ship and asked to be taken as a pupil. 
The commander couldn't take him because 
he had no guardian. Then the disap
pointed ls>y went back into the citv of 
Portsmouth and Mood by the City-Hall 
until he saw a man to suit him. It proved 
to In; the City Marshal. The boy stated 
his case, concluding anxiously: " Wil 

The keen intui-

The boss remained at home that day. 

—A man named Frederick Bates, a 
brakeman, fell from a wood-pile four feet 
high, recently, at Worcester, Mass. He 
had ju-t picked up a handlul of w«*>d and 
w as turning to throw it into the locomo
tive tender, when he reeled and fell head
foremost into the sjiace between the engine 
and wiKjd-pile, striking on the back of his 
head and then falling on his back. He 
was taken up in an unconscious condition, . 
and a phvsician, who was instantlv called, you IK; my guardian. 
found the vertebra dislocated at the base l i o n  of the youth had not failed him. The 
of the brain, the bone projecting and 
forming a lump as large as a walnut. No 
hopes were entertained of his recovery, 
and it was ex|R*cted that death would re
sult in a short time. Although Bates was 
unconscious, he was constantly swinging 
his head from side to side. He wa- taken 
to the citv hospital, where every eftort was _ - . ,i, 
made Uf r'cducc the dislocation and restore time, our navy is called uj>on U, d< fend 
the vertebra to its natural j«»sition. \\ bile > tbc national honor. 
these efforts were lK*ing made the patient's j • ' * 

eyes became flx<-d, pulsation ceased, and | fflllam GritUDt'* COUTtlag. 
he was to all apiK-arances breathing hio j ___ 
last. Soon afterward he wa.- seized with j _ , 
violent vomiting, but there was no appar-j Bome PeoPie 

« iit improvement in his condition, and his awry. 
death w as looked for at any moment. A 
lew hour- afterward a friend of Bates' 
called at the ho-pital, and the attendant - . , - i :n 

who . onduct.Hl him U, the room where the ; Vok,Wfu!,v .ont.-nt^ 1 way before either 

Marshal, struck with tlie l>oy's manner, 
consented, went to the Probate Office, 
was made Charley Howard's legal guard-
dian, and then accompanied him to thg-
Sabine, where he was regularly enrollc# 
in the school of instruction. So Charleg 
How ard is learning to IK* a sailor, and w ill 
lie one of the hearts of oak when, some 

w ho write books never 
ft's" a pity, because those who 

write lw>oks are good folks. Jacob and 
William Grimm, who wrote fairy stories, 
were bachelors. They always lived to-

ip|>osed dying man lay was surprised to 
find the dishK-atiou rctlueed, and in the 
course of a few hours the man got up ap
parently as well as ever. 

Timber 1B Foreign CoaatrfM. 

had a wife or children. At last they 
thought it best that one of them should 
marry. Neither wanted a wife a bit— 
Which should it be? 

After long waiting, Jacob, the older 
brother, concluded to be generous and 
self-forgetful, and relieve William of his 

During the spring of 1N74 the British ' nhare of the difficulty by taking the bur-
Government addressed a circular to the den of a w ife u|H»n himself. So he select-
representatives of Great Britain in the ,.<1 ;l handsome young lady, but there h# 
principal timber-producing countries of hesitated again and delayed, for hedid nf(| 
Europe, in the I'nited States and Lira/.il, like to do the courting. " William thougl||-
iuCiiba and Honduras, asking for infor- he would encourage him a little by going; 
mation as to the production aud con- ; to see the young lady himself. He fount 
sumption of timber; information desired 
more particularly by the Commissioners 
of our Woods and Forests. Fifteen 
questions were asked. These related to 
the sorts of trees grown in each country, 
the uses made of each kind, the owner
ship of lorest lands, the causes of in
crease or decrease in the acreage of for
ests, the quantity of wood cut annually, 
and the amounts exported and consumed you—what shall he do?" 
at home. Inquiries also were made as to I " This is the most ' 
the ascertained influence of forestB on 
local climate, rainfall, Hoods, etc., and, 
particularly in Sw itzerland, whether any 
steps have been taken to replant the 
t>ides of the mountains, so as to stay the 
action of rain iu denuding the soil. Va-

her so handsome and engaging that 1#' 
immediately fell in love with her, and to">~ 
liis surprise found courting the moil 
agreeable thing in the world. But tii# 
lady was Jacob's bv selection—now whdi 
was to be done? Here w as trouble again. 

An old aunt went to Jacob, very kindly, 
and said: 

William is in love—he cannot wrong 

joyful tidings I ever 
heard," said Jacob. " Let him have her 
—let him have her!" 

And he packed lii« trunk and started 
oil for the Hartz Mountains. 

William married, and Jacob came to 
live w ith him. In time he loved William's 

rious reports on all the foregoing topics w ife and litth children very much. On* ; 
have now bean received, and may be of these children became a* noble and us#* 
procured in the form of a Parliamentary ful man. And the two brothers grew old 
Blue liook,.from whicn we heie cull together, and when they were not writing 
a few brief extracts, commending the books of great learning they did that othtff 
work itself to the careful attention of all .rood thing—they wrpte fairy stories f'lf 
who take an interest in forest preserva- little children. 
tion, a subject full of importance, not1 This story of bachelor Jacob Grimm re-
only because limber is indispensable to minds me, though I hardly know why, of 
human existence, but because we may the crusty old bachelor who made a will 
point to Palestine, to Spain, and leaving iiis entire fortune to be divided 
probably to many regions in North Africa, among the girls who had refused him. 
to show bow the gradual destruction' " For to them," he added, feelingly, ** I 
of forests will change the char- j owe all my earthly happiness." 
acter of a country aud its inhabit- i '  ̂  » 
ants forever. In Bohemia, during the 
past ten years, a species of worm, which 
seems to act like au epidemic;, has been 
causing great devastation in the forests, j A Philadelphia gardener writes as fol-
The entire side of a range of hills may | lows to the New York Tribune: 
be seen sometimes laid bare of timber by t Whenever I hear jieople remark that 
Ihe inroads of this worm disease. The fruits and vegetables are out of season, 
diminution of forests in parts of Aus- and are onlv fit to eat during their usual 
tria, and more especially in Hungary, neasons, 1 think they need a little instruc-
has been followed by baneful conse- i tion in growing luxuries in this line. A 

Harden YtftUblia* 

quences, such as long droughts and tre
mendous winds, which fill the air with 
unceasing clouds of dust and consider
ably increase pulmonary diseases in 
towns which have become totally un
sheltered. Pesth, Pri sburg and V ienna 

dish of young, tender sweet peas late in 
autumn to accompany game just as it 
enters the market is something that an 
epicure relishes aliovc anything else, and 
there is no mystery whatever in growing 
it. Use an early 'variety, and sow very 

are now perfectly intolerable during late; in fact allow just sufficient time to 
three parts of the year from this cause, secure the crop before an ordinary frost 
At Kiode Janeiro, thunder storms, for- CJIII catch it, but not any more. If sown a 
meily of daily occurrence, are now rare;, few days too early, the'vines will lie in-
and the cause is supposed to be the de-jjured by mildew; if too late frost may 
structionof the forests which surrounded : spoil all our work ; but all f have to say 
the town, as new roads have been made. ! is this: when once enjoyed at this season, 
Hence, in 1N.V2. yellow fever visited the ! one can never curb the desire to possess 
place and has never left it since, though them forever alter. And sweet corn in the 
trees are being busily planted in every autumn, loo; why, il is one of my standard 
street. In lit sac and Baden greater pru- dishes, lasting until frost puts a quietus 
dence has been displayed. Four-fifthsof (on the growth. I make it a rule to 
the former Duchy and one third of the ' always plant a little piece of land 
latter are wooded, and the law requires ! every two weeks with Htowell's ever-
that every thirty years land which has1 green until I think there will be 
once belonged to the cultivation of trees . barely sufficient time to secure boil-
must return to its original employment, ing cars before winter will lie upon 
In Sweden ihe timber resources are iui- | us. Early turnips may be called out of 
mense ; Lapland has never been surveyed, season, but I do enjoy a crop of nice fresh 
but is reckoned, with the northern prov- juicy roots early in the season, before the 
inces, to contain some iiO,000,000 acres of 1 hot weather makes them stringy and 
forest. I nfortunatcly, the unceasing and ' lough; and seldom do 1 find anyone re-
enormous demands for wood, especially ; fusing to enjoy them with me, whether ad-
for charcoal, bcuse-building and lucii'er- i vocates for Ihe regular season or not. I 
matches, i« teiling rapidly on the pro- ! always sow Ihe Purple Top Flat Dutch, as 
duclive power of the forests: this fact is ! it grows quickly ami rather enjoys the cool 
of world-wide importance, for there is i weather of \erv early spring. Some peo-
hardly a mari time country, except China , pie are amused" U-cause I invariably have 
and Japan, to which Swedish wood in ' a dish of Karly Scarlet Short Top radish 
some form does not find its way. At , on mv table as a fitting tribute to the 
last, in 1H74, a law was passed forbidding ' capabilities of my garden. They grow 
the felling of any trees kess than seven | so quickly and are so crisp and refreshing, 
inches in diameter at sixteen feet from without the acrid taste of the sumnier-
the ground. This statute applies only to : grown roots, that I find it almost impos-i-
the Boihnian forests. If extended to all hie to get through autumu without my 
Sweden, as it probably will be, it may ; usual supply. And a lew crisp, well-
greatly affect the mining interests of | grown heads of lettuce are not amiss in 
'm at Britain, for it will cut oil the sap- the cool autumn days when salads are in 
ply ol small timber known as " pit-(order; they are easily grown, and are 
props.' In Switzerland there is now a ' very inexpensive luxuries that most peo-
Sylvan Society, and great pains are being ,' pie may enjoy. The new Hanson variety 
Uken to induce people to replant cleared ; is excellent *t'or this purpose, as it will 
ana denuded mountain-slopes, so as to i stand a few hot days remarkably well. 

Wm. wmrn 


